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Sunday is » blam- 
r thing,
' " ut ’em, time

» ag’in

l too, I’ll Tenture! Theslkk- 
l of trash!

d foolish wickedness beats 
, oil to smash ;

ithappen-not for fifty

To steal sweet apples Sunday ain’t no 
way to behave;

iodge tho cholera morbus, you 11 
|Uy* to be aknave,

And bring my wig and natural hair in 
sorrow <to the grave.

F«l tried to fetch you up to go in a relig
ious way, -

And keep the Sabbath holy. You’ve often 
heard me say.

I'd rather steal through all the week than 
on the Sabbath day.

You’d make a purtydcaeou, would’t you? 
Whv, look at me!

Did I get to bo a deacon by potty lar
ceny?

No. Stsalin’ is too risky for genuine 
piety.

This is a wicked world, and pious i 
. in self detence,

Must circumvent the wicked and c 
• with diligence,

'And make bad men the victims* of 
placed confidence. J

We needn’t alius tell the truth te spile 
a trade that’s brewin’,

For if you don’t take strangers in in 
trade,why they’ll take you in;

But etcalin’ apples Sunday is the road fo 
moral ruin.

I don’t #eo, Jacob, where you got yeur 
streak cf thievery,

It ain’t the Adams style. The Adams was 
just like me;

And on your mother’s side,-the Brown’s 
were famed fur honesty.

I hope, I re’ly hope, that you wen’t steal, 
my lad,

For if you should get ketclied at it, 
’twould make me very sad—

Hem! Jacob—hain’t you got a good 
„@weet apple for your dad?

ODDS AND ENDS.

be called the

6**

A gay spiritualist may 
happy medium.

Juvenile Negroes. — Black kids, to be
sure.

Why is a sword like beer?— Because it 
is no use till it is drawn.

Why didn’t a dog want a placé in the 
ark?—Because he had a barque of liis
own.

Why is the root of the tongue like a 
''^fejocted man?—Because it is dow% in 
the mouth.

We are told that nothing is made in 
vain—But how about a pretty girl? Isn’t 
she maiden vain?

Daniel O’Connell, tho Irish era tor, 
was applied to by a friend for his auto
graph ; to which he replied : “Sir I never 
send autographs.—Yours, Daniel O’Con
nell.”

The mayor of a Portuguese city once 
enumerated among tho marks by which 
tho body of a drowned man might bo 
identified, “a marked impediment in liis 
speech.”
* “Mary, go into the sitting-room, 

plqpse, and tell me Uow the thermometer 
stands.” Mary (after investigating): “It 
Ftands on tho mantelpiece, jest agin 
the wall, mem!”

Och?” says a love sick Hibernian, 
“what a recreation it is to bo dying in 
love-it sets the heartacliing so delicately, 
there’s no taking a wink of sleep for the 
pleasure of the pain !”

On his return from a tour which he 
hall been making with his master in 
Switzerland, an Irish servant, being ask- 

. ed what Jie had seen, replied, \‘Oh, 
elmre, one can’t see anything. There’s 
nothing but mountains everywhere?'’

Booth, tho well-known actor, had a 
broken nose. A lady once remarked to 
him, “I like your acting, Mr- Booth ; 
but, .to be frank with you, I can’t got 
oyer your nose.” “No w onder, madam,” 
replied he, “tho bridge is gone.”

A paper tells us of a cat which is 
bringing up two rats along with her own 
kittens, and thinks aho has risen above 
the prejudices of race. That cat is no 
fool,Htid when those rats get plump and 
fat, she and those kittens will make a 
most sumptuous dinner of thorn.

A COMPARATIVB ImPROVBMENT.— 
Principle Lee of Edinburgh University 
was frequently complaining of his health, 
and seemed to take a pleasure in expa
tiating on his ailments. He was met 
one morning by Professor Robertson, 
who expressed a hope that he was well. 
“Far*-from well,” said the principal, 
“I’ve'had no sleep for a fortnight.” 
“Then, principal,” replied-the professor, 
“you’re getting better; when we last met 
yon had not slept for six weeks!”

Body and Spirit. — Archie Campbell, 
a city officer of Edinburgh, of noted 
celebrity, had the misfortune to lose his 
mother; and, in order to gratify her last 
wish, he had her body conveyed to the 
Highlands, in a hearse, for interment. 
He returned, it was rumored, with the 
hearse full of smuggled whisky. A friend- 
one day, began to tease him on tho sub
ject. “Wow, man,*' replied Archie, 
“there’s nae harm done, I only carried 
awa’ the body, and brought back the 
sjyeerit!”

An Irishman had a dream which 
taught him the danger of delay. ‘I 
dreamed/ said he, I was wid tho Pope, 
who was as great a jintleman as any one 
in the district, an’ ho axed me wad I 
drink. Thinks I wad a duck swim; and 
seein’ tho lnniehowen and lemons and 
sugar on the sideboard, I told him 1 
didn’t care if I tuka wee dhrapof punch, 
Cowld or hot?’ axed tho Pope* ‘Hot your 
Holiness,’ I replied; and. be that he 
-stepped down to the kitchen for tho 
biliiv water, but before ho got back I 
woke straight up. And now it’s distress 
ing me I didn’t take it cewld.’

A Judicial Climax—Lord Eskgrote, 
at the Glasgow Circuit Court, had to 
condemn two prisoners to death for 
breaking into the house of Sir James Col 

■ _ quhotm of Luse, assaulting him, and 
.* robbing him of a large sum of money. Ho 

first, as was his constant practice, ex
plained the nature of the various crimes 
—assault, robbery, and hamesucken—of 
which last he gave the etymology; and 
he then reminded them that they had 
attacked the house and the persons with- 

*.in It, and robbed them, and then came 
• to this «Umax—“Ail this you did; and, 

God preserve us! joost when they wye 
■ sitten down to their dinner!”

A Lofty Style.—The Hon. Henry 
Erskine met an acquaintance who dealt 
i$ hard words and circumlocutions sen- 
tenoee. Perceiving that he was lame, 
Erskme asked the cause. “Why, my 
dear sir,” answered the wordy lawyer. 
“I was taking a romantic ramble in my 
brother s grounds, when, coming to a 
gate, I had to elimb over it. by which I 
wie in contact with the first bar, and 
hgteYrased the epidermis on my skin, 

„<LWlth s #ü*bi extravasion of 
blood. You may thank your stars ” m.PM* Mr. EmkiZ. “«JyoJ‘bSth£

gat* m not as lofty at your own ttylt. 
or you would hare broken your nook.”* 

A M?®” Sermon.—The following 
TTP 7°**.*!™?° wnsdeliTwed inneer- tafe dre-A in Sunderland on Whit-Son-

Town Council fa.
_ to leTy » special 

the Brit- instalment on the 
Loan Fund indebted neia. 

Windsor kept Dominion Day by open
ing the new waterworks, which are on 
the Waterou» system. The tests applied 
gaye highly satisfactory results.

Mr. James Cowan has been elected 
Chairman of the Board of Dominion 
Arbitrators, in place of the late Hon; 
Philip Vankoughnet.

Mr. G. P. Ridont, of Toronto, Gover- 
nor of the British American Insurance 
Company, died suddenly last Saturday 
week.

The police business in St. Catharines 
must be in a flourishing condition. The 
fines for the first six months of the year 
amounted to over $1,100.

The Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, 
has been presented with a purse of 
$1,200 by his congregation to oommeaso- 
ate the fortieth year of his ministration 
to his church.

During the last trip of the steamer 
Chicora to Prince Arthur's Landing the 
lasaengers presented the Captain with 
(150 for the purpose of purchasing 
watch.

Twenty-one car loads of grain recent
ly arrived at Paris station in eno day, 
from Ssaforth, and otherstatious is this 
vicinity, for Mr. Charles WhiteUw of 
the new Paris millr,

Tho Ilarriston Tribune says the T. O 
& B. Railway is being pushed with great 
vigour, and in a short time it expects to 
see tho engine of tho narrow gauge r»ad 
in the village,

Tho Ilomneopatliists, through Dr. 
Campbell, of Toronto, at tho Annual 
Meeting of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Ontario, announced 
their determination to sect1 Jo from the 
Medical Council in a body.

Tlie Medical Council of Ontario is rent 
by a disagreement between the Al
lopaths and Ifomroepathp. The latter 
hareentirely withdrawnand it is thought 
that tho Council will in consequence 
break up.

On Wednesday night a man named 
Win. Dodds murdered his brothor-in 
law, Richard F orbes, in tho township of 
Keppcl. While returning from a log
ging “bee” the parties quarrelled, and 
Dodds beat his brother-in-law to death, 
The murderer then escaped.

A painful report comes from Chip 
pewato tho effect that a man, woman 
and child, who woro supposed to from 
Toronto, went out in a boat upon the 
rirer on Friday afternoon, amL that 
is feared they aient over Niagara Falls, 
The names of tjlie parties are n/ft given.

The Belleville On farm says Sfr. Ilonry 
A. Johnson, the first white child born 
on the shore of the Bay of Quinte, died 
St his homo in Piéton, on Wednesday 
last at the ripe old age of S3 years and 
eight months.

Rey. Ur. Nvllcs, Principal of Victoria 
College, Cobourg, lias gone to England. 
He is a «loîcgate from tho Wesleyan Me
thodist Conference t<> the English Con
ference, and it is understood that he is 
authorized by the University Directors 
to secure the services of a professor for 
tho Chair of Natural Sciences, which ia 
now vacant.

Mr. Dyke, the Ontario Emigration 
Agent, who was arrested by the Gor
man Government on the charge of entic
ing people to leave the country, has after 
strong intervention by Lord Odo Russell 
tho English Minister at the Court of 
lier’in, been dismissed. Ilis case was 

■tried at Stolp in his absence, and a ver
dict of “not guilty” returned.

Wc see from a Manitoba paper that 
some human remains have been dis
covered on the banks of the Red River, 
below St. Peter, which have been expos
ed by the falling of tho spring - llotxl. 
There is a bullet hole through tho skull, 
and from various circumstances, it is 
surmised that the remains are thé bones 
of Scott, who wac murdered by Riel and 
his gang.

The Orangemen of Brant,Wentworth, 
Haldimand, Welland, Middlesex, and 
other places, y i l make tho Falla their 
meeting place this year. The Welland 
Telegraph says : “Tho Orange Brethren 
intend holding a grand celebration in 
the grove near here on ^tho 12th July 
Several brass bands will be present. 
Upwards of 8,000 Orangemen ar expect
ed including a number of brethren from 
the United States.’*

At a meeting of the creditors of Mr. 
E. B. Eddy, tho great lumberer and 
match manufacturer of Hull, near Otta
wa—whose suspension of business we 
noticed last week—held on Satur
day, it was resolved that Mr. Eddy be 
allowed to resume busidess. His ex
planation of his business affairs was 
satisfactory to his creditors, and hie 
extensive works were re-oponed on Mon
day.

The inquest on Mr. Miller, who was 
so brutally murdered by ruffians who 
had previously made a* outrageous at
tack on young boysat their harmless play 
at Montreal a few days ago, lias result
ed in a verdict of murder against four 
of the gang. Gagnon. Godmairo. Frigon 
and (Jute. They will be tried before 
the Court of Queen’s Bench, where it is 
to be hoped no legal quibble will bo al
lowed to interfere with the execution of 
the severest possible punishment upon 
such cowardly shed dors of blood. A 
stern example is needed as a warning to 
others of this class, of whom there are 
unfortunately too many in our midst. 
The killing of Mr. Miller recalls the car- 
hook murder in New York for which 
Foster got hung, and seems even to sur
pass -it in atrocity.

As Mr. Win. StockJalo was returning 
from yisiting tho circus at Pcterboro’ he 
and tho young lady who accompanied 
him, met, says tho Bobcaygcon Inde- 
prudent, with a rather singular accident. 
Ho was driving in a one horso buggy 
and was going at a good smart pace 
when from some unexplained camo ho 
did not boo a four-year eld 8 to or that 
was lying in tho road, and before he was 
aware of it drove over tho animal. Thé 
steer rose up suddenly w ith the buggy 
on his back and for a few yards horso, 
buggy, passongora and "steer, wont to 
gether harmoniously at full'trot, but the 
steer diverging destroyed tho equili
brium, and buggy/ * steer, young lady, 
horse, and NVni. titockdalo retired into 
the ditch. Happily no bones were broken, 
and though some bruises were received, 
some fright occasioned, and a parasol in
jured teyond all possibility of cure, the 
party reached the Town Hall and were 
enabled to continue their journey during 
tho afternoon.

Special Notices.
==

Dxi.iKFAST.—Epps’s Cocoa.—O katktul and 
Oomfobtiwo,—“By A thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of dlgoa. 
tion and nutrition, and hy a caretal application of 
the fine properties ef well selected coeea, Mr, Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills.”—Civil servies Cosette. Made eimplv 
with Boiling Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled 
—"James livra * Co.,, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London.1*

Manufacture or Cocoa.—4,We will now give an 
account of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Boston Road, London. »’—Cosset?» 
Household Guide. 1S4J

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Wfi:

A ®ood IIorss. — ‘There is miwh plea
sure and profit in tho services ot a good 
horse, and but very little of either in a 
bad one;’ no person from choice will re 
tain a bad horse, many, however are in 
possession of such who need not be. 
Wo think there are few horses so bad 
that their condition cannot be improved 
and rendered more valuable and useful 
for their owners, to effect which, there 
is nothing equal to ‘Barley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy;' 
it has effected astonishing results in 
thousands of cases. Remember the 
name and see that the signature of 
Hurd & Co., is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine 
dealers.

# SO KISH.

Thomas Keteetrir Oil! Worth Ten Timet iU Weirht 
tnOold. l>o you know anything ot it 1 If not, 
time you did.

Pain cannot stay whore it is usee 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One doi 

►n So a* Throat. One bottle lia* <
— itts. Fifty cents worth has 
Standing Cough. One or twe " 
cases of Pius and Kroner Troc: 
applications cure any case ovti 
or Inflamed Breast, One tw '
Bach ef eight years etandii 
Brook field,-Tioga County, l_. 
tvTty miles for a bottle of your <
WoxMtrvL Oni of a Cb 
plications. Another who _ 
ye iw, says: *‘I have half of a 1 
«2 «îwwMia Botbyumi 

Rufus RoHnson, of Nuoda, f..
•* four Bouunas

CAÜ r 103X1
FRAUDS-ABROAD !

BEG most respectfully to caution the public of 
_ tfce British h orth American Provinces to be on 
their guard against purchasing épurions medicines 
which are being sold a* my genuine “Holloway's 
Pills and Ointment,” by certain individuals, of 
little or no means, trading (for the last few 
months only) under the style of the “New York 
Chemical Company.^ Every artifice is made use 
of by them for tho purpose or Imposing upon the 
public; and the more effectually to deceive, they 
have the effrontery, in their advertisements, to is
sue the following caution

“ The immense demand for 'Holloway’s Pills 
" and Ointment* has tempted Unprincipled 
“ parties to counterfeit these valuable Modi- 
'“ ernes.

•• In order to protect tho public and ourselves 
“we have issued a new’Trade Mark,'consisting 
“of an Egyptian Circle of a serpent with the 
“ letter H in the centre Every hex of genuine 
“ ‘Hollowat’s Pills and Ointment’ will have 
“ this trade mark on it. None are genuine 
“ without it.

“ To Dealers and Jobbers in Drugs andMbd-

" We cill yonr paiticnlar attention to tho new 
•* stvle ot - Holloway’s Fills and Ointment'
" —none of the old etyle are manufactured bv 
“ ns now. nor have they been fer months. We 
“ therefore caution all purchasers against re- 
“ reiving from any Jobbers or Dealers the old 
“ style of goods

“ Information concerning any such goods 
*• Wing offered will be received with thanks 

“ We ask the favor of a|l the Information jon 
“ can give in regard to ttv»se counterfeits.’’ 

Novifthis Company is aware that your laws do 
not permit them to copy the precise getting up of 
my Mcdioines, hut in order tho more completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece of deception, viz. in stating that they deem 
it necessary, as they say, to make up the Pilla and 
Ointment in another form, ard that that they adopt 
a Neu> Laltel, Çc.

Besides tho ahovo-montionc.l “Chemical Com
pany,” tlv-ro Is also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by consummate trickery ia attempting to sell 
apurions imitations of my Medicines. Beware of 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that l owe very large sums of money in the 
United States, What is the fact? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with a parly who held a limited 
power of attorney of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines in South America for three years, tc the 
extent oi 9100 Oitf) in gold, lie then sold his claim 
11 a In wyer.who get it referred by the court to a friend 
ot his who* gave judgement against me to the amount 
off 171,237 gold.for'proilt which lie said he could have made by it, had I not. taken steps to repudiate this 
vile transaction the moment it came to my know
ledge. This judgement will soon be set nsido. It 
cannot be supposed, I am sure, that I owe a cent 
to any one that l would not immediately pay.

There is no truth whatever in the statement that,
I ever authorized any!person or persons to use my 
name for the sale of my Bills and Ointment.although 
gross frauds have been practiced uvon mo by un
principled men in this way.

1 would ask, a.a a f.i. »r, that should It come to 
the kvowledge of any person that spurious medi
cines arc being made and sold in my name, that he 
be pleased to send me the name ami address of the 
vendor who is selling llie that I may, for Ihc
pmtcevrn of ihe-puulie instil tit e’proccedimrs against 
him, and I engage» to ienumerate handsomely my in- 
lormant without divulging hisnaim .

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived bv buying spurious imitations of 
these Medicines, lie will oblige me by sending to the address at. font (which he can do at a cost of six 
e^nts in postav ), one of the books of instructions 
which are affixed to the same.

My Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
wholesale net prices in quantities of not less than 
£20 worth - viz,, Ss.6.1., 22s., .:J|s. per dozen boxes of 
Bills or Pots of Ointment, for which remittances 
must he sent, in aiWanee. These Medicines are not 
sold in the United States.

Each Pot and I$ox of tuv C.ennino Medicines 
hears the British Government Stamp, with the 
words “Holloway's Pills and Ointment, Lon-

(S:gnr.i)
» THOM AS IIOLLOWAY.

333, Ci ford Street, W.C,
London Ortober 3. I*7'*- 1347.
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Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

NEW BOOKS,

Wall Paper, 
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AT BUTLER’S

\ Beautiful Assortment
•F

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, .

end to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTJLBlVS

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS,

BASKETS,
CAIT3

HOOKS
wûd

LINES 
of ,

npcriui ki »
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Orierlch, l»th An*., 1870. rwlOl

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINETMAKER,

=*r=6=

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Pelonbot, Pel ton & Co. 
New York.

PIANOS
UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABLEIt “ “
BARMORE “ “
DUNHAM » “
WEBER “ «*
CHICKERING Boston. 
MILLER 
VOTE’S

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instniments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price.

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

H. GA RDINER & CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

PAINTS,

OILS,
Ac.

OF ALL KINDS

GLASS

PUTTY
&c.

rùoisrn a tes and calisaya.
Prescott, June 20, 1172.

“My wife for .t nnmher ef years has been suffer
ing from Artluna and Diseases of the Heart. Her 
breathing was short and quick, at times causing 
great distress and epprefc en si en of impending 
deith.and she was greatly prostrated with general 
debility, t night she was constantly subject tc 
attacks of great difficulty of breathing, the surface 
of the body becoming cold and she was apparently 
lifeless, being restored only by great exertion on 
the part of attendants. Sho-began taking your 
medicine alK>ut a year ago, and.she lias not had an 
attack since, and is in the enjoyment of very com
fortable health. I have great reason to he thank
ful f >r her extraordinary improvement.

W. Armstrong, 
Landing Waiter."

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific nml Tonic Pills.

The ore \t enolish remedy for nkrv.
ou« Helulity, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, tho effect of 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, *o. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Fill* are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
nov.-r known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testifies to hi* recovery by theii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will

{irove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
>eing relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 
Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 

31 ,.u0 a l>ox, and the Tonic. Pill* at 50c. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postag» pre-paid, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.00 for the Specific, and 56c. for the Tonic Pills 
by J. BELL SIMPSON A CO„ 

Drawer 91 P.'O. Hamilton. 
Hold by nil Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlet:! sent post-free on application.

■pEILLOWS
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HTP0PI0SP1ITES
The powei of arresting disease displayed by thisedged by the 

e it ha* beenprenaration is honorably ecknowli 
medical faculty in every section where 
nt rod need ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
bv the public.'The Symp will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages : will give great relief 
Brut prolong life in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis, Coughs ami Colds. It will 
curf all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Ewnrgementof 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart, Ixical and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis, Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price. 81.50 ; Six for $7.60.

jamep i. fallows, chemist
HT. Cm HIT, M. B.

Oodericl Sept. 4th 1S71.

ADVERTISE
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IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

To REACH TUB

LAltUEST N U MEEK

-O F-

KKADEIIS.

Advertising Hates Liberal.

II EBiM IlTffl
is nia.te in al- siz."s suitable 
for I.arlies an-.l Cents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE SF25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled,

1 warranted for five years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to an)- part of Can
ada on receipt of or

i_C. O. D., per express.
w. E. CORNELL,

Watch Importer,
83 Ring Street East, 

TORONTO. ONT.

Genuine
CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Fairbanks’
MANUFACTURED BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

THE (TREAT FEMALE REMEUT

job Moses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine i* unfailing 
in the cure of all those painful end dangerous 
diseases to which the female constitution is sabyect. 

Ii moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma” !»♦ relied on.

* TO MARRIKD I.AD1ES
It is eecuharlvsuited, it will, hi a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
7 he*e Pills shonut not be taken by Females during the 
FIRST THRKK MONTHS of Pregnancy,™ they are 
sure to bring on Mitcarria<*, but at any othertimt they

in all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*,rndn in 
the Back and lûmhs, F*Aiguc or slighiexertion,Palpi
tation of the heart. Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure wb-sn allot .ter means hare failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donot contain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hnrtfulto theconsti-
1 Fnl ldirecttons in the pamphlet around each package 
which shoti Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSBfl, NEW TOW*, HOLS PROPRtKTOB.
1 00 and m cenu for postage, enclosed to Northrop

br rel”m NORTHBUP A LYMAN
NewcsslIe.U. W.,genera 
agent, for Cenaae

rl-Sol.hn Goderich by Parker ' Oat tie a nil 
K. Jordan t Oaidiner ce Co., BmjbM ■,),*. 
BemHiim. Koxein let J Pickard,LaeterJ. H. 
Combe. Clinton,8,3. cord.LocknowtE. Hick, 
aon 38»forth. a«d nil Medtein-Healera.

CANADIAN PA I* 
bK.

DESTROY-

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably knows, relieving 

thousands from pain-in the 
Side Back and Bead, Coughs, Colds, 

Sors Throat, Sprains bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, ChoUra 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, frost 
Bitss,

I'gra«sgS

QO TO THE

FORIYOUR

Job Printing.

All kinds of Work fr?cithe

Largest Foster to the Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

Standard Scales.
Stvx Scales, Coal Scales, IIay 

Scales, Da ni y Scales, Countbu Scales, 
&c., &c.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Trocmncr’a Coffeo and 

Dru^ Mills, Composition Dells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., See.

THE MOST 1’ERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAW 'R
MILES AL IKK TILL UO.’x,

MERCHANT

Use Trent.

DRAWER

Wads ri fed.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Shaker

Upholsterer, &c,
BFUS cave to return thanks to the inhabitant* of 

Uoilffrich an<l surrounding country, for their 
liltoral patronage during tho last two vearo he has 

beru in business, lie is now prepared to furnish all 
articles in his lino, such as

FTTRlSriT TJKE
or all mtscnimoN'*,

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«.,
( /hoap for Cash,

AND ON TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMED kept on hand and made to 

order. Having un hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prejurM to links coffins on the shortest 
notice,find io c,u:i<luct funerals en the most reason

able terms. 8 ÿ* Remember the old stand,
WEST STREET,
‘ppasite t * Bank of Montreal. 

. I >b 11, '72.

ExtGusiveNewPremises 
Splendid. New Stock

G. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Uiderlakrrs & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTOKr ST
Have removed across the street to the store next 
door to W. Acbeson's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD* ASSOBTMBNT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom, I

TABLES. j
CD A1RS hair. s.iTiwPiid woo<l seated)

curnoAKDB 
BLBSTl/vn^.

wash srxNDHt
x MATTRESSE.S 

LOUNKS.
SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

$3" G B $ IK are prepared tv sell everything in

Cheap for Cash.
N. n A complete assortment ofToffins and Shroud 
always on hand and a llc.irse to hire ; al on reason- 
aide terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 1C Mug lc70

inmgroom. and far or Fu 
such a*

A Large Sonl in a Small Body.”

HAVE RECEIVED LTIllfS MONTH

Sill ; Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

Silk Renos and Poplins,

Twilled Flannels. White and Scarlet,

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoiso, different shades, , 

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered, 

White Brussels, Net Muslin Laco, 

Green Kid Gloves.

Canada Yarns and Hose, 

Also—Felt Overshoes &

Vrosh Fruits.

Goderich, 9thDec., 1872 1347

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At II. Gardiner & Co's.

GODERICH FOUNDRY.

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSES 

Fairbanks & Co-,
03 Main St.. Buffalo, N. Y.* 

4«'3 st. l’aul Street. Montreal. 
3-38 Mroadvvay, Albany. N. Y. 

_ 311 Broadway, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
' 2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
13GR-2m

Iron in the Blood
( Fe'41

§YrUP

JW-PftrticuUrattentioii paid to Town- 
•hip Printing.

2S3S?
ttSm

any form. Us.

A

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

T}%FfrJ}vian sVrHP<a Protect- 
^Sotution of the Drotpxide of 
,£on\}9 *° conibined onto have iff character of an ailment, as 

ana assimilated with the blood as the simplest 
i/P**ir ? increases the quantity 
f„2*fU,*re * . Own Vitalizing 

in the blood, and 
thousand ills,» simply

rifhed and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and wastes 
ffnrching out morbid seere- 
gona, qyf leaving nothing for 
aiiSP*e.to feed upon.
■£hls is the secret of the won- 

ffrfuleuccess of this remedy in 
•string Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rho^.BoUs.KervousAflbctlons, 
Chills and Fevers, Hamms, 

of Constitational Vigor,
SSS5S, %£%?****• -*

ToPtSS -

The above cut represents our

$70 Organs.
While thanking mir former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and eonfidcnee for tho past year [and 
which wo «till hope to retain,! we would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
stylo No, 61. this Organ being a C oc
tave, Double Reed [U Scale] is a very de
sirably instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent stylo, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seon it to be tho finest Instrument in the 
world for tho price ; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also 11 octaves of Bass 
Brofundo. Wo arc the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tho universal satisfaction 
they have given, and tho immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages ns to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agences, where wo 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.
f?For Illustrated Catalogues, Address: 
S A. t . HARDY * CO.,

Guelph, Ont. 
1333 ly.July 1st, 1372.

JOB PRINTING
- Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the oTtae ol tho

BILLHEADS, -
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,

187Ü)
A* L" UAL!

COMPLETR. SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions!

w. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodfioii:
.. £ Provincial Exhibition, Hsntltos, »mAt tho Provincial 1 

Cutest Exhibition, OnolpN

This frond «ucccM, to «button to tort yenr-s re- 
o$ri û* • —— w—*
Oliver

and ia First Prlirs,

* weeded by
ntSitelphthey

.of in»trum«»u. %. W, BELL* <X>.
a^,h.ort.is,ms.. ____

<NrâNC-WOR K S-kT-li'

THE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company,” 

begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

It. RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th J6ne, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the OODEItfCH KOI NDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the public that they are prepared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, f-c.
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, ^c.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, 

WAGGON BOXES, djv„
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PA]\S Made to Or<lox%
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
All Orders addressed to tho Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN,

General Manager.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL. ARCHIBALD II0DC.E, .

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1325

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, and at the Dowost Ratos

At H. GARDINER & CO S., 
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH.

HORACE HORTON,
President.

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,
OA THS OF QUALIFI CA TI Olf, 

PATHMASTERS LISTS, 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS,
JURY LISTS, 

HEADINGS 
DEEDS,

Aco., Atcs>

Printed in the best style aud at the lowest
Rates.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

rot! it or
•~Vir»-q i .

FARM FOR, 9ALÊ.
IÏEING LOT NO. 10, ON THE 2ND 
“Cooseeion, iwtlwToinuMpnf God
erich, on the Bayfield Road, two and a 
half miles from the Town of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres, 75 el eared and 
under good cultivation, well watered 
with a never, failing spring Creek run-

large hewed Log 1_______
64x32, stabling and driving ahed with a 
large hay loft 63x27, with other out 
buildinte and a good pump at the bam 
yard. This property will he sold Cheap 
for Cash or on terms to «ait purchasers.

ALSO
Lot No. 1170, situated on the North 
side of East St., in the Town of God
erich, near the Railroad Station, con
taining one quarter ef an acre of land 
with a good Frame House and Frame 
Stable and a few fruit trees and good 
well. This property will be sold Cheap 
for Cash. Apply to

O. M. TRUEMAN,
’ Goderich.

Or to 0. SHANNON,
on the premises.

Goderich, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

LANDS for SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no’s, 71 it 72 bayfiebd ^oNcêssmn
Town «bin of Uotlerich. comprising 146 acres vf 

the kes quality of laud, within about 2 miles of the 
Market place ef the Town of Bayfield. There >Va 
clearance ef 23 aeres Which could readily he ]>rppar- 
ed for crop. Tho remainder of the land i* r!#M-Iy 
covered with the best of beech and maple tiiiilxr uf 
splendid growth, en excellent rend passes on two 
eide» ef the property, which fs situated la an vid 
and well settled neighbourhood.
ALJtO.- l-ot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing 39 acres of well reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large quantity of firewood to 
the acre The lot run* to tho Rivor Bayfiuld with & 
considerable water fall which cou be ma«ie avail 
>le for milling oi luonufacturingld purposos.. 
or terms apply to, JAMES l>, ALLEN,

x Guelph,
or W. W CONNOR. E*q. Bayfield.

Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1870 wSO

Tub subscribe
STATE tin

Added
*”*

Are
taT<rn«A F tH CleU,
WITH * "

_I3N 1S73-
, THANKS FOB FAST FAIBONAUF. DEO LB*

'
■■■:• r"-'■-■''s'-, P

-, !.. i&g ■ ■ SL

„ Mitirdr refittod,
to Execute Order*

BUntwri. Uoirtthwof*. “

a of M0BJB 
era Than Formerly

T»™». *«.. *e

ABDING, «L0'

Farm For Sale.
IX tho Towr.slilp ef Colbom e, in the County o 

ilnron. North part of Block B. Comprising 
100 acres 60 cleared and under good fence, and 

60 acres good Hard Wood limber. Two sprint 
Creeks, Soil first quality, good Log House and 
Frame Bam and small bearing Orchard, within n 
mile of Steam Saw and GrietMill, and within 4j 
miles of the County Town Goderich. TeimsmtKlc- 
ratc. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
On the premises.

Goilerieh Nov. 20. 871. 0 in. ’

farm'foil sale.

L(’T 20, fith C«>n. Goderich Township, fiO"n'’ri!i'hf 
Ivui'l 70 acre* cleared good Building. In ,irr,.s 

of Fall Wheat, flj miles from the Town ot G KÎorirh. 
Apply to G«M. TltUKMAN Goderich, or on the 
premises V»

DdVm cox.
Gthlcnch, Dfql3tli. 1871. 8m.

FOR SALE.
I OT Con. 4, E: D , AsbfielJ, cen- 

tabling 200 acres excellent lends 
covered with Maple and iBcech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through tho centre of tim 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOS. WEATCERALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jen,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots number rssand mi in the town of
Gwlerich. On Lot Ml ia situated asmall Briik 

Cettoge and a larg* frame dwelling House twe et*rip* 
hurh, and on Lot U58 there ia alargetwe storey franro 
ware house whicheouldbe cenvertuil inte a first 'lass 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Barn.

Tlte Lot* will he aoid either together or Repartie 
te suit'purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUB 
on the premise*, or to 
Mefsrs DAVISON & JOHNSTON 

Goderich 16 July, 1*71 *w?:<t

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYKUP QV

HVPDPHObPHITES
^Tte only* Syrup prepared from Da Chnrckill’a 
Formula, and certified to be Chemically pure.

For the Prevention aad cure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Also for the cere of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, loss 

of Appetite, General Debility, &c.
CEUTiriCATE AS TO tVJUXY AKD KFKlt'AOY.

Caaboratory, University Celine,
To ill. Victoria Cl.cmical Co.,jTOr""U'’ "K'- *' K~' 

Uvntlenren.—I have examined the articles em- 
I'leyed in tho Victoria Chemical W#,rks, in the i-n> 
paration t the Victoria Byrup of Iiypo:,lief.i.hit..<. 
Ihe aeventl Hypophospliites usetl are c hem irai! ^ 
pur*, and the Syrup i* also fuit« frre fr >m <t*y rf*- 

i,*onr ®3ri"at> Hypopliospliitoe will un
doubtedly prove a very valuable Medirine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
_ ... Professor of Cltemistry, U. S.

Price flt per Bottle. Sold by all Dregyiau.

VICTORIA
COMFOCND FLVIDI*XTRACT OF

BUCtiU &UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy fix a« JHceacet of lie Bciler 

! ,1'"^: Dnpeml SmUicp; Cooi;,M«n inn-
J*8 bi,mr‘ °f “*

the above Digorderi. and 
virtue»^ convinced of its pie-ominent

Price 81 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VICTOR I A
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ Tho King of all "Liniments.”

Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago.

Buy it! Try it, Prove it!
rrtce 60 Cant, per Bottto. Soil by all Drtnrgieti

«.»vJcT0Ria
CARBOLIC SALVE.

worth its weioht in not».”
Scalds Wound», iFniifts, Bvm*,r.

Price 25 eta, per Bottle. Bold by all Druggist^

VICTORIA
CABBOLATED

glycerine JELLY.
“eminently the ladies’'favoeits.”

Bold by all Druggists.Price 25 Genie pei Bottle,

_ VICTORIA
TOILET SOAPb

CELEBRATED FOE THEIR VNIFOBM FUM- 
ÏIC*LLlgCl OF (jUALITY.’’

Vyrrsfnt CABBOUC soap.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICT0WlilDBoK.aiain’ nOXEr' R0SM 1 °

' Sold hy all Druggists. 1^56

WHY ARB
Lazarus Morris 6 Co’s

®PeetacleB 
3Uk*»^am youkoob trial 

KDBDEBt
^ the 
-, jôfdac,

d*y«i
‘«PI-»

*ip for.

:• -■-4M

f.

•M
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